
LAWS OF ME PROVINC£ OF tPPER-CANADA,

C H A P. XVI.

An ACT for making tempormy prouf/ion for the Regulation of Trade between this province and the
United Statez of America by land or by mland navigation.

Preamble. TW HEREAS -t may le neceftary for the complete operation of the treaty of arity,
co:nmerce and navigation, concluded between his Majefy and the United States
of America, and f:gned at London, in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven

bundred and ninety-four, to repeai fuch aas or ordinances as might be conRrued to im-
pe-dethe free intercoufe between his Majefy's fubjeeas and the citizens of the United States,
fripulated by the faid treaty, Be it ena&ed by the King's moft excellent Majefly, by and
with the advice and confent of the legiflative council and affembly of the province of
Upper-Canada, confituted and affembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an
a& paffed in the parliament of Great-Britain, entitled " An a6t to repeal certain parts
of an a& pared in the fourteenth year of his MvajeIy's reign, entitledj " An-a& for making
more effe&ual provifion for the government of the province of Queòec in North America,

Power of rur- and to make further provifion for the goverrment of the faid province," and by the autho;

ait"r a"y rity of the fame, That from and after the pafr.g of this aa. it fhall and may be lawful
narice, or for the governor, lieutenant-govemor or perfon adminiflering the govemment of this pro-
parts thereof
repugnantto vince, by and with the advice and confent of his Majey's executive council, by Order or
tbe t "ee inter- orders, to be from time to time iffued and publiflhed to fufpend the operation of the whole,cntrÇ'c %vith
the U. S. of or any part or parts of any aat, or aas, or ordinance, or ordinances that may impede, or
Arnerica eeni-
blifbrd by the mnay be conftrued to impede the free intercourfe ftipu!ated by the faid treaty betwveen his
trca!y ci °794, Majefy's fubje&s, and the citizens of the United States.

Il. And be it further ena&cd ly the authority aforefaid, That this a& (hall continue, and be
in force two years and no longet.

C H A P. XVI.

An ACT for the better Diviien of the County of Prince-Edward irto Tcownßjip.

Preamibe. ~W HEREAS the inhabitants of the townfhips, of Maryiburg and Sophiaiburg, in the
county of Prince-Edward experience many difficulties from the uncommon length
of the faid townfhips. Be it enaaed by the King's moi excellent Majefly, by and

with the advice and confent of the legiflative council and affembly of the province of Up-
per-Canada, conaituted and affembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an aa paffed
in the parliament of Great-Britain, entitled " An a& to repeal certain parts of an a& paffed



PASSELD IN 7E FIRST SESSION OF 7HE SECOND PARLIANlENI.

the fourteenth year of his Majefty's reign, entitled " An aa for making more effe&ual
provifion for the government of the province of Quebec in North-America, and to make
fuirtherprovifion for the government of the faid province," and b) the authority of the fame, The eoithern-

pmtoft part-ofThat a townthip Ihall be ftruck off from the fouthernmoft parts of the townfhips of Maryf- "MaryInrg °
burg and Sophiafburg, in form following :-To commence in Maryfburg in the limat be- SoPiaburgto bc for.md
tween the lots numbers eleven and twelve, !outh fide of the Bay of Quinty, to the eafiward intn a diaine

of a (mall bay which leads to the carrying place, to the Eaft-Lake ; then along the faid limit, townùdp.

fouth ten degrees weil, the depth of thrce concefions, more or lefs, until it interfe&s the
limit between lots numbers twelve and thirteen in the fecond conceflion, north of Black-
River; and then along the limit between the rald lots numbers trclve and thirteen,, fouth
thitty-two degrees tait, to the rear of thc firft conce Mon from Black-River; then fouth fifty-
eight degrees weft along the line between the firil and fecond concellons, paffing lot num-
ber thirty-two to a finall creek which emptics itfelf into the Eafit-Lake ; tben fouth thirty'
two degtees e;n to Like Ontario ; then werterly along the (bore of the faid luke to the mouth0 ondry ue
ofthe Wea-Lake; thence by the nearert line to the limit between lot number one in Ame- therceo.
liafburg, and lot number one in Sophiafburg ; then north twenty degrees wefn, the depth
of two conceMons ; then north feventy degrees caft to the north enft angle of lot 'number
ixteen in the fecond conceElon, nearly ; then north fiity-eight and one half degrees caft to

the north eaa angle of a lot numbered thirty-nine, in the third conceffon ; then fouth
thirty-one and one half degr:es caft to the rear of die fe::ond conceolen ; then a fimalil dif-
tance by the moil dirc& line to the nothernmoft angle of lot nunmber ten in the fecond con-
ceifon ; then along the limit between the lots numbers ten and eleven fouth fixty-one
degrees caft to the fmali bay firt mentioned, then following the (hores of the faid bay,
and the Bay of Quinty, according to its different windings and courfes to the place of be- Rezulatinnse

ginning, which townibip (hall be under the fame regulations and entitled to the fame pli- privirege".

vileges as any other townfhip in this province.

il. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforejaid, That it (hall and may be lawful for By waom the
the lieutenant-governor, or perfon adminifering the government of this province, on or nan of rect

towrfhip
before the lirft day» of Auguft next, by a proclamation, to declare the name of fuch town- lhail bedecla-

red.
fhip.

III. Provided ahrays, and it î: hereby furthcr eraaled, That fuch alteration of the faid town- sneh atterati.
{hips 1 all not impeach, or be conitrued-to impeach the legality of any exifing comrmifflon o in gi";to affee any
grantcd for the exercife of any authority or jurifdiEtion'within the faid townihips, or an'y of eaiffing com-

maiflon, Jegal
them, or to make void. or othexvife affac: .my grant of land, or other legal proceeding with- proceeding,or

in the limits of laid townfhps,any la* or ufuge to the contrzry notwitftanding. grant of land.


